THE ULTIMATE ATTRACTIONS PASS
EXPERIENCE ALL THAT’S POSSIBLE

HOW IT WORKS

Step 1: Pick & Choose
• Choose from over 48 of Dubai’s best attractions
• With Dubai Select, pick one attraction per pool
• With Dubai Unlimited, visit as many attractions as you like

Step 2: Show & Go
• Simply present your card or iPass at entry or booking
• With Dubai Unlimited, visit as many attractions as you like
• With Dubai Select Passes you may pick only 1 attraction from this pool.

Step 3: Enjoy & Share
• Have fun exploring! Share your experiences with family, friends and the world
• Tag your photos using #DubaiPass on Instagram

PACKAGE OPTIONS

DUBAI SELECT
Choose 3 must-see attractions & save up to 50%
Take your pick from 48 fantastic things to do. Simply choose 1 attraction from each of the 3 pools.

ADULT: AED 425 CHILD: AED 405

DUBAI UNLIMITED
Choose from 48 top attractions and save up to 60%
See more of the city with access to any of the 48 included attractions and experiences over 3 consecutive days. Create your own itinerary and choose what you want to see and do.

ADULT: AED 1189 CHILD: AED 1119

Some attractions require reservation, to book go to myaccount.iventurecard.com. Please note attractions are subject to change, check iventurecard.com for the most up to date information. Please note attractions are subject to change. Visit myaccount.iventurecard.com for the most up to date information.

* Seasonal price variations. Child: 3-12 years and under 1.1m

ATTRACTION POOL 1

1. DESERT SAFARI WITH DINNER
   Pick up and drop service from hotel or location
   Price: AED 265
   Book now at: dubai-desert-safari.com
   +971 (0)4 2279910
   Level 2, The Dubai Mall (near KidZania), Dubai
   Visit first-class vehicle, en route stop for Bedouin Lunch and motor into the desert on a 4x4 vehicle & feast on an Arabian dinner with cultural performances for a magical evening. Please note: this activity is not included in Dubai Parks & Resorts Annual Passes. Book online for a guaranteed seat.

2. iFLY
   iFly City Center
   Price: AED 425
   Book now at: iflydubai.ae
   +971 (0)4 2279910
   Daily 12pm - 8pm
   Make your dreams of flying come true with this indoor skydiving experience!

3. IMS WORLDS OF ADVENTURE
   Price: AED 425
   Book now at: imsworldsofadventure.com
   +971 (0)4 2279910
   Weekdays 11am - 8pm, Weekends 11am - 9pm
   This mega indoor entertainment destination offers world-class rides & attractions that will keep you pumped up for more.

4. LEGOLAND
   Price: AED 425
   Book now at: legolanddubai.ae
   +971 (0)4 2279910
   Level 2, The Dubai Mall (near KidZania), Dubai
   Visit the world’s largest LEGO® theme park

5. LEGOLAND® WATER PARK
   Price: AED 425
   Book now at: legolanddubai.ae
   +971 (0)4 2279910
   Level 2, The Dubai Mall (near KidZania), Dubai
   Visit the world’s largest LEGO® theme park

6. MOTIONGATE™
   Price: AED 425
   Book now at: motiongate.ae
   +971 (0)4 2279910
   Level 2, The Dubai Mall (near KidZania), Dubai
   Visit the world’s largest LEGO® theme park

7. PALM ISLAND INNER CIRCLE CRUISE DINNER
   Price: AED 425
   Book now at: palmislandinnercirclecruisedinner.ae
   +971 (0)4 2279910
   Level 2, The Dubai Mall (near KidZania), Dubai
   Visit the world’s largest LEGO® theme park

8. SHOOTING CLUB
   Price: AED 425
   Book now at: dubai-shooting-club.ae
   +971 (0)4 2279910
   Level 2, The Dubai Mall (near KidZania), Dubai
   Visit the world’s largest LEGO® theme park

9. WILD WADI WATERPARK™
   Price: AED 425
   Book now at: wildwadi.ae
   +971 (0)4 2279910
   Level 2, The Dubai Mall (near KidZania), Dubai
   Visit the world’s largest LEGO® theme park

10. TEP FACTOR
    Price: AED 425
    Book now at: tepfactor.ae
    +971 (0)4 2279910
    Level 2, The Dubai Mall (near KidZania), Dubai
    Visit the world’s largest LEGO® theme park

11. VR PARK
    Price: AED 425
    Book now at: vrpark.ae
    +971 (0)4 2279910
    Level 2, The Dubai Mall (near KidZania), Dubai
    Visit the world’s largest LEGO® theme park

12. EMIRATI KASHTA CULTURAL TOUR
    Price: AED 425
    Book now at: emiratikashtaculturaltour.ae
    +971 (0)4 2279910
    Level 2, The Dubai Mall (near KidZania), Dubai
    Visit the world’s largest LEGO® theme park

13. AMAZON TOUR CANAL CRUISE
    Price: AED 425
    Book now at: amazontourcanal.ae
    +971 (0)4 2279910
    Level 2, The Dubai Mall (near KidZania), Dubai
    Visit the world’s largest LEGO® theme park

BUY NOW & START SAVING
www.dubaipass.ae

Need help? We’re here for you
+971 (0) 2279910
info-dxb@tepfactor.ae

~ 위치는 분류를 위해 단순화된 것으로 제공해짐 ~